


CELEBRATING THE COMPLETION
of the

GOSFORD & WYONG HOSPITALS REDEVELOPMENT
(New Build) 1999 - 2005

The Project began with the writing of the clinical services plan, the feasibility

plan, the project definition plan and all other supporting plans in 1999. From

these plans emerged the Central Coast Health Access Plan to provide enhanced

servicescloser to where people live.

The N.5.W. Government announced the funding of the project in 2000. The $222

million currently allocated to the project was a recognition of the growing population

of the Central Coast and the need for improved facilities in which to provide public

health services.

The enabling works commenced in 2001 and involved considerable demolition at

Gosford and extensive site preparation at Wyong. The first new building complete was

the Cardiac Catherisation Unit at Gosford. In late 2002, the Waiter Construction Group

was appointed and they completed construction of the Wyong Mental Health unit

in June 2004, the Wyong new build in December 2004 and Gosford new build in

February 2005.

There are many people and groups to whom thanks are due from both within and

beyond Central Coast Health. Thanks to all who have made this project possible.

This celebration document, however/ is aimed at the key people within the Division

of Capital Development, who have work tirelessly on the project. This is just a

small way of expressing sincere thanks to each and everyone of them.





Previously worked on the TV show Homicide but now stars in their own
right. The engineer champions from Gosford.

Carry wetts.Ton Cowdy, Peter Toope

Don't mess with these blokes - the Wyong engineering men.
Phillip Bell, jon Cowdy, John Middleton







I think there is a move on. But don't I look pretty holding this box?

Peter Matheson

How big has this job been?
Susie Giddey, julie Gemmel. and unidentified bum.





When I am not here, I represent Australia in hockey.

Phi! Budden

The heart and soul of what we do,
can't be done without top professional support.

Ann Condon, Kim Becquet





They wil. tell you anything In manuals, but Colin's not going to be bluffed.

Colin Frame

Someone has got to keep an eye on the garden whilst
these hospitals get built.

Susie Giddey, Ron Robin n




